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Misg Pearl, aa they received theirWILL BOOM Incredible Brutalitr By the Tonic Konte. l'lIONB 51.The nilla that Act Ms n tmiin ujoosiBieu Dy meaames Bcott,
Hanson, Abe Kuhu, Tyler and Mist PIIOXE 51.- - ' villi,.., HUM

as a drastic purge, are IteWltt'g Little
It would have been Incredible brut-

ality if Chas. Lemberger, of Syracuse ,N.
Y., had not done the best he could for
hisaufferingiou "My boy" he says,

HOOD RIVER The dinimr mnm i rlnn : niseis. mey cure llea( ac he,o ' .iuito 111 X i 1 Kand ereen and hnl.1 tha We again invite you to tryviiiieiiiiniiiiii, iiiuiisntrHf , eio.
Risers are small, easy to take ttml iNMt'

cut a rearrul gash over his eye. so Iwin inuicD ng mey lmoineu ot
hot COfttte. diannnuaH hi M I) .11PLAN FOR A BIG PARADE

to act- -a safe pill. Mack Hamilton,
hotel clerk at Valley City, X. 1). gays:ana Mrs. Arnhm ..,.1 v quickly healed it and saved his eye."

Good for burns and ulcers too. Only
25c at C. N. Clarke's drug store.

maau reterson, Anna Cross and i wii uouies cureu uie or t'hronic eons
tipation. Sold by U. K. Williams.Uelegateg to Development League A punch howl in oh a you nf Xflo. M.,

and Miss Bertha Kcclos tHr.ra.
in the hall.

meeting Propose to Attract At-

tention at Portland. "Upper (hsfl11 j - .
AOOIU Onfl hlimlKtri an4 H Ff

availed themselves of Mrs. and Mies
cciea splendid hospitality and declarewUl be conspicouslyiu evidence at the meeting of the Ore- -fSSjJS" leBue in. Poland

uo mo muni eneair nz oi not.
esses.

Many Hood River Teachers There.
Teachers from Ilrwl Tfi. n.i

"e"uesaay. April 4 andR 7,itl the largest exoursion ever sentout from this city on a similar mis- - . " ' uuvalley schools were out in force at
the mAAtinU Rutllrrlav in itiaii !i t.. WI" e a parade of theHood Liyer delegtes, a feature ofwhich will be broad-brimme- d straw the Hood River high school. Super-
intendent J. T. Neff was down from
The Dalles. L. A. Wiley, city super-
intendent nf t.hn TTnnrl Hinin h..l.

umjurateu wun apple blossoms.
ILVftTV mAmllflli mill , UJ t..
walking sticks made from pplotree
branches, and large banners in glar-
ing letters will announce that the

and president of the club, presided. '
The nrnirrnm vna tulian un Aa

BLANK BOORS
of every description

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Inks, Pens, Pencils, Erasers,
Letter Files, Shannon Files,

AT

SLOCOM'S

n '"j uuuuu it J' no diluted last week, and there were several
ruuu oiscussiong proressor

Brown nrlnninul tt thA L1 l.i.
school, handled the psychological
question of Consciousness" in a
Very able mnnnar Pnfoeu,u f..aan

iij mugs nave come to town.
At a meeting of the Hood River del-

egates at the rooms of the
cial club Saturday afternoon thesearrangements were perfected and com-
mittees named to make the necessary
arrangements. An effort will be madeto charter a car, Nearly every one o(

Of the Diikna Vnlluv anhi AAitfiL,.f
It is to your advantage to do so.

Another car just in.
"""1 vuilbl 1UUL- -

ed many valuable points on the sub-
ject Of "At.tnnt.inn "

Superintendent Neff while in thedent Early of the Commercial clubhorn tH I 4i J I ! a i cuioy viaiwu most oi tne scnoois toinsilect thn wnrlr haii.n II.
-- - buuwu lueir intention ox ao--
1UB to Portland Mn Jrv.,l u- - r IJnounced that it was his intention toname as delegates all the citizeus of

Lewis and Clark educational exhibit,
and reports the schools well under
WSV With t.hoir wnrlr Oregon Lumber Co' " "S'0" UOT1 Ui1,:1. V. . r"'.t ,it BUU vauey wno can at-

tend the Development league meeting
nr. Pnrt on

nmuu is very meritorious.
Dancing Party Much Enjoyed.

Pleasant and Harmless.
E. L, Smith, president of the

Development league, called the Don't drvj 'j tuo
of the Kathbone Sisters last

RTAniniy nrna a mnafn m orier iant Saturday. A. cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
the InilCllfl a IUa lr.H..ny w was iimue secretary and A.

A. Javne mimad na " III' III flHIU llllll IIJIIt
event. Like the one given by those
ladies earlier in the season only a se-
lect Cnmnftnv vena invrifs) .KA

uui oi uie iiiroai, lungs and bronchial
tubes, heals, souths m.il n.n-..- a

uumr- -
man of the meeting and as head of
o h ?d Rlver dolegation to the . - . ...... u ic-- , j llllll A

mitm fna r. . 1 .. I .
rf iivu nuu WCcongenial to each other. iuic iui nnii wiioopllig cutlgliut Liauu uuuveution.

Mr. Smith BYnluini.,1 ft, ....4 i "y a. tviiuaus.au eiaoorate luncheon wbb served
in the miner hull tnr mhinh tha i.,,i;uira unturt OIthe meeting of the Development

DR. FENNER'Sto be the largest gathering of repre-
sentative men which has ever convened

received a great many compliments.
An additional feature, very much
appreciated by the dancers, was a
nicely decorated stand in one corner
Of the hall linnn mn n KnimU KIDNEY andlu i ne Development league

consists
at the Portland meeting, plans will be

ful supply of iced lemonade to which
all had free access durinu the entire""'7' " bhiuk me most effectiveresults for the different section of
evening.

The music was fnrniuhail he 12 ilk,,, o Backachewiegon irom ine ljewis and Clark fair"We must keep Hood River at the orchestra and was excellent in evert
resnect. Thn iiontin..u nn.,ci.j

WH AIUO lIAM)Ll(i TIIH

"Century"
"Pomona"
"Fruitall"

SPRAY PUMPS
Also Nozzles, Bamboo Extensions, Extra

Caps, Hose Connections, as well as t he best line of
Spray Hose that money can buy.

NORTON & SMITH
Opposite Postoflice.

Of Claims, ferns, nnrl IWnn ,...,,,ironc, continued Mr. Smith. "Atthe last meeting of the Oregon Devel- - The nicely arranged cozy corner asm'lunub iBHgue in rortland, Hood
Kiver was there with tho lu.. my in in--

, u ia aemana.
nation of any city in the state outside

All diseases of Kidneys, vw t a-- -
B1JL?dl ""nary Organs. f I i JRheumatism. Back I I I J H
ache.HeartDlsease.Oravel.l ,1 (l Ifiropty, Female Troubles. V J 1 Ik J

Don't become dieconraged. There li acure Tor you. 1 f necbsBury writ Dr. tenner.He liaa apeut a life time curing Just auchcaaeaaayours. All couaultatloua Pree.
"I hnVA hA0fl a fillffurUP frnm .Imnnnll...

This Han Inserted an Adlet.
Hood Rivnr Dm Vmn 11 pj

The very finest line of Pianos, from the ce-
lebrated Chickerino-- , Hie iviiouiumI WVber, the
fine Kimball, which is used and known for its
purity of tone and easy action, the silver-tone- d

Hobart M. ("able, and on down the line of
Pianos to suit your means and pocket book,

lie sure to write for terms, or come and see

PARKINS & HUGHES,
At EILERS MUSIC CO.,

The Dalles, Oregon.

i i ui hmuu. w e must make ourselves
conspicuous at this meeting. Do any-thing to attract attention and adver

- - i iibiwi ii, mi -
ltOr iTlnClHrr Aominat hhiik i

se me lact mat we come from theland of annli'fl mwl i

- n pai7oi i milobliged in self defense to register this
kick. My adlot in your paper of
things for sale began to be answered
before I could reach hnmn ami hofr.ru.

11 l - i.v 1 1 1 IJI?.
John Leland Henderson was heartilv

..u.uk i. uiii i
for over ten years and have often been con-
fined to my bed for several days and suffered
intwiHtilv. Dr. Fannor'a Viitnui? anil Rilankn

mll,u iu suggestion of Mr.Smith, nnrl an the paper came out. Letters of in-
quiry came from Oregon and beyoud.
My postage bill is charged up against
vour naner. as it. nlin.il,) ho it--

man of the delegation find out how dure afforded relief at once. I now feel as
well as I ever have in my life.

lni pi ireumi v v ii.
expeot to save anything out of your

iii'ii uunuun utiUt Jiaiioaa VillV. J11U.
Druggists, 50c., tl. Ask tur Cook Book-F- mta

For Hale by C. N. CLARKE, Hood River.1'iouii, 111 1UUIi HU quiCK !

I add this briefly : Would it not be
huh l.i i i ii mm jr. nArtfirir. r ta .,t.. m

uinuy 01 me appointed delegates willattend and that he tie empowered to
ml all vacancies. A motion to this
effect was carried.

Lou Morse moved that a committee
of three be appointed to secure ap-
propriate hats to decorate the heads
of the Hood River delegates, and
Chairman Jayne named Mr. Morse.A.I. Mason and E. L. Smith.

C. T. Earlv ututl.rl tht l,

COIlimn thABA nrnrrla' lVhwi,.- - 11" if UWlOI WUlliUnter this nnnnrt.mnnf ohrMiU..i.. u DUVIUU UI Bvprocure a base ball mask, a pair of

You Can Buy Good Goods

ANY OLD PLACE
But to buy them

luuuiug suoes, oatniug suit, and a
reDeatinir rifle. a tha SPOT CASH GROCERYbe responsible for results? When

not bo easy.tnese tnings are in readiness, put in HuntWall PaperCo
. 1 imuwritten for rutes on a car for the Hoodhner delegates, aud on motion thecliairtnau included himself in a trans-poititin- n

committee and named in H. W. WAIT WOOD & SMITH BROS., Proprietors.
juurnui u. 0. lKilllBiiK,

Opens Cigar Factory Here.
Daninl T TIiimmil .w,..n- - e Makes low nrl lefl IkiinmiaA lie mniila In

ouu.nuu jur. many ana j. U (JarterJ. (!. F.rna M ri i . . nauia in.Others rrmv null at tim o...., .Lewiston, and a son of J. Hemmrl
- iiijiuo auuh. Markham were appointed to see Groceries, Flour and FeedUH I.,, in it'l? IIC- -

cuuse they 4iuve to. I carry' itJiJHranoii ana attribution ofliterature at tha rrmtrontir... , Carries everything ju the line, includin- -

Lime, Sulphur, Salt, Cement..T" 'notion of Mason, himself aud ' FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.Blue Vitriol, Garden, Flower Krinkled SilRs, Silk Embossed, Tapestries, Moires

lulB ciiy, is operating a cigar fac-
tory in Hood River. Mr. Hemmrl
is but 19 years old, but gives evidence
of business ability for many men be-
yond his years. He has worked at
the cigar business all his life, and
thoroughly understands his trade, ifhis cigars are a sample of his ability
iu this line.

Mr. Hftmmrl'fl oitrura nan l. 1

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Fret! Delivery. Phone
and Grass Seeds, Poultry
Supplies and a full line of ingrains, Varnished Tiles, Blanks, etc.

- ... ; cu I 'XI 1UUI1U
OU Sale at all Hnnloru in thin lf-- 11

luui&uHiu were selected to secure theappletroe canes.
The (ielegHtos will moot Saturday

afternoon to hear a report of the com-
mittees.

Uefore tho business men and farm-
ers disbanded, A. I, Mason offered
some suggestions for making Hood
River a prominent feature of the Was-
co county oxhibit at the Lewis andClark fair. He is anxious that Hood
River erect a pavilion similar to theone in which the fruit fair was held
last fall, nnri Hint it ha (ll,l ...:n.

Feed and Flour, Utah Land
Plaster, etc.

H. W. WAIT.
Up-to-d- ate Paper Hanging, Sign,The IXDEXj LIAKKETmakes two brands, the Hood River

Strawberry 6c cigar, and a 10c grade
Havana flllnr. Icnnmn aa tho T ' II carriage and House Painting.His cigars all bear the union label!
lhey are a good smoke; try one.

Mr. HflmmH'a funtnpir iu l,w...l.l ..i. Phone G7.1. First and Oak Streets.Ice Cream-- i ' - WlbU till- -
pies of all kinds. He proposed that

- J .waiicu ulhis father's residence on West Riverstreet and is No. 16.

FKOHN & HEATON, Proprietors.
(Succoasoin to ('. 8. True.)

Fresh and Salt Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

Call and see the new firm on the Heights
Free Delivery. Phone 15(5.

Cliaiiiberlain's Remedy Elects Alderman
I can heartily aud conscientiously

recommend i!hmiiluriiir.rv..,,.i. v....
AT THE WHOLKHALK

urum 10 maKe a lasting impression
on the visitors, that a Ferris wheel be
constructed with baskets filled with
big red apples. There is nothing like
a novel attraction at an exposition,
announced Mr. Mason, and he is anx-
ious that Hood River shall get all the
benefit posisble out of the fair in the
way of advertising Hood River fruits.

edy for aflections of the throat and
.".go oayB non. jomi snenlck, 'M
So. Peoria St. . Cliln...... t.., Favorite

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H. WEBER; Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
OROWICtt AND Iikai.hr in

ago during a political campuign, I
UKui vinu mier oeing overheatedwhich irritated IklV tllfnor u,.,l f ......... j allu x wnHUnally compelled lo ship, us I could notBllUnlr il....il ( . . . . . . Sweet Oranges, YEL?013 TDPPC GRAPE vines

Attends District Convention.
S. D. Gamer returned Thursday

morning from the district convention
of the Woodmen of the World at
Hoppner. He reports a splendid time.
The VlKit.ini Hflpirutau nraivt avtAnJJ

ORNAMENTAL iL.LJ SMAITa;VttS. J. FRANK
cr.ni,iuu. iu my extremity a trlend
advised me to try Clinmberlain'g Cough
Kemedy. 1 took two doeea that after-
noon and could not believe my aensea
when I fun nrt tin. i.uvi I............. .1..

Dealer in

Harness Sr Saddles. n . , r.v,u TTUltJ OAfa7UMt7U
a banquet by the Heppner camp. The

Grapes, Fruit,
Dates and Figs

Phone 551 .

w i.tui, iiiuiiiiu me
intlammation hud largely subsided. I
111. lb daiiI .1 il . J . .

Evergreens, Roses and Shrubbery.
Remember, Our Trees are Crown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.

ucAt uuuveuuon meets at Pendleton.
Among the important acts of the

AH Repairing Promptly Attended to
HOOD RIVER OREGON

uuuveiiMuii are ine ioiiowing recom
mendations to the Los Angeles delepates :

i" --cicini iiiim-- uiai uay, Kept right
mi talking througli the campaign, and
I thank this medicine that I won my
seat in the council." This remedy is for
sale by Williams' Pharmacy.

In Memory of Mitts Sadie Younp.
Beside the dead I knelt for prayers

1. To labor for the reduction of the
11 Isalary or ttie head consul from 16000

.12 tibul n U. S. Commissioner. NoTAUY PcilLItiu ipiynnj a year.
2. To use their influence toward

cutting down the delegation to the
district lind IlAt.innnl nnnvaniinna tl.A

- ..v..iu C a l"l UjOU.
liO, it was Jesus standing there.- " ii ih.iiio, UUD

basis for the delegation is now one for ne smnea: "tig not afraid." T,"Lord, Thou hast conquered death
WU AUUW.

this one who died an hour ago.' HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

every memners, tne recommenda-
tion being one for every 1000 mem-
bers.

It was also recommended that there
be no reductiou in the rates of assess-
ment.

The delpgaton chosen to represent
the district at the Los Angeles con-
vention April IS, were: W. W.
Smead, Heppner; O. W. Bradley,
Athena ; S. R. Hayworth, La Orand ;
V. Stroble, Pendleton; P. C. Damon,
Baker City.

no Buiiiea : is not dead I"
'Asleep, then, as Thyself did say;
Jet Thou canst lift the lids thatkenn

Her prisoned eyes from ours away!"
" Muueu: - one aotn not sleep."

Prescriptions filled only by
Registered Pharmacists

ho have linve had ofyears exjierieneo in the

Drug- - Business
should Ih an incenf ive' 1o y,i to hriii--u- s

your I'ri'scripi ions and Family 1 ted pes.

CLARKE
The Druggist

Abstracts, Conveyances, Insurance
and Financial Agent.

The Old and Iteliable and Un-tn-dn-
tf. lfpl tffn

"Nay, then tho' haply she doth wake,
Allii Inrttr unnn . ; jujvvfia duiud tan ci UHWU,

Keetore her to our her arts that ache !"ne smuea: "he is not gone."
Sight Prowling Thieves.

Croup aud Whooping Cough come
like a thief in the night, stealing in to
fasten the fangs of mortal disease upon
t llP ! i lill-Pt- t Ufl tllPV nponofilllv Blaan t ii

"Alas, too well we know our loss,
Nor hope again our joy to touch,

Until the stream of death we cross."
titv and Valley. 20 years m Real Estate and IiiHumnno in town. If you want to hnvthnlrlittla ItAliu k'ctlliRfiu's T avullits

Ilonev and Tar, the new riipcoverv
Uie following list is only a small portion of lands we have for wile:

nir Lougns ana i.oias win arive all
thi'UM limit liner Hiianinna a n. a

before the doctor can arrive. It pro
CITY PROPERTY.tect the im-- ami Health or the little

ones. Contains no opmten. Keep it
nanoy. eoiu oy u. r. iiiiiams

ne smiled: "There is no such."
"Yet our beloved seems bo far,

The while we yearn to feel her near,
Albeit with Ihee we trust her there. ,l

He smiled: "And I am here!"
"Dear Lord how shall we know that

she
Still walks with us and Thee,

Nor sleeps nor wanders far away?"
He smiled: "Abide in me."

MOTIIE R.

How's TIiInI
W nfFM AHA V.... J I J .

mill- - r.oiii school nod with one of
the bc-- t views In the vallev.
(1001I terms '

0000
5. 10 acri'H of iniiniiirovuil I... ..I

I. house and over an
aoreoriuiid. Miwt sightly loca-
tion ill town. AllOlit 4(1 frn'it aWas I'ltra Fashionable Fnnrtion.
and other fruit. Kucy Ii this. (I miles from tow n, level ami ens- -

Also the exclusive wile of Iota
in Riverview Park and Idlewilde
additions.

FARM PBOPERTY.
1 25 aures 5 miles from town

on the East side; good apple land
about 3 acres cleared and 40 fruit
trees set A house, one half mile
from scdool, on K. F. I), route 1700

2. 5 acres 2 miles from town on
Weal aide. All in cultivation; 2
acres in strawberries; a few fruit
trees: a 4 room limiui' uimll i.un. .

ip.v iniirin-- i; uiii grow an v kind
of crop; close to school and
irrigating ditch 00

0. 20 iicns of iniimimivixl l.n..l

"M,y 9 1 400
2. Iiot 60x135, good location

and lijie view 950
3. One and cue half lots on

State .'treet. femwrf xiiluunik""iu'oi wuiuiri rvwara ior any
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by Hali'a
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY tft Co., Toledo, 0.

We. the underiijrned, have known F. J. Cheney
frui'. trees (J50

(i miliK from town, level and eau-il.-

iiTicateit; will grow any kind
of crops; clow to school and
ehmch ibun

JACKSON & JACKSON,
V

Dealer in General Merchandise
and Lumbermen's Supplies,

- nu umieve mim penectly
honorable in all businew transactiona, and tinan-ciaJ-

able to carry out any obligations made bykla Ann IX.' J: r :

Ogden bxaiuiner.
The imioing William H. Ecclca

home on Jefferson avenue was fairly
airluw with life and fashion yesterday
afternoon from three to six o'clock,
when Ogden'e social elect donned their
newest frocks and recponded to invi-

tations to a reception given by Mrs Ec-cl-

and daughter, Mica I'earf.
In point of nnnil)er! and elaborateness

of Appointment it was the crowning
event of the week.

Red incanileent lightH transformed
the reception hall into a radiant bower
from which tailed, the soft stains of
orchestral music
. In the drawing rooms carnations and
smila and aap tragus ferns fomed a

rich fur Mrs. Eccles and.

7. W) acres six milps fn.01 ii.u.i.

4. Six fine lots on the hill, very
fine view 1100

5. A Rood building lot In
addition 200

6. Hmall houw anil good lot in
Blowers' addition ()

7. I Inline and lni miH K...

on West side; 4 ai'res in bearingWholesale Druffjruta, Toledo, 0.Walla rtaHik a...... yjmvm, in vum sa vkhcti iniernaiiy, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucoua surfacea of

per bottle. Sold by all drutrirwta.
l,- u.il'. e :i b:h- - ,

che to church. Kimy terms .' 1.100
S. 20 acres of good apple Huil,

unimproved, 12 mile from town "50
4 40 acres 6 miles from town,

37 acres in cultivation, 4 acres in
strawberries, 400 apple trees of
the best varieties and in tine Con-
di tion.several acres in alfalfa and
clover; all good land, one-ha- lf

a run iut COflBUpauoiL,
In gooj siKhtly 150 Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

; creek runs through M.
place; fine for fruit or prass; good

house 8500
8. Hurry Brown place of 5 acres

4 ncres in strawU-rries- ; horse,'
wagon, harm !, farm tools'atid a
iuh uutir right go ih the

IP11" 1500

o. .1 nuciu uusinens corner 011
Oak street. 7."Wim ri . ti....hirh 1 will flue nnt at tha latt nju

Teleplioni; Xo. ,'!,iWe prices. Clarke, the jeweler. good buildings on the propi-ny..-
. 5000 hood mviiit, ok.


